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SAT10JAL REPUBLICAN TICKET.

{ for presidxnt.
benjamin Harrison

of Indiana.
yoa vies presioext.
WH1TELAW REID.

o» New York.
MOne Good Ttinu Uwnorvo* Anotlior."

EI.WrrOR* AT T.AROK.

A. W. CAMPBELL
ofOlilo County.

KKOCli « AICVKR
of Fir.< .i;;n|gr
PIRTKIIT n.Ki TOJU

Firrt MHrifl-J. 8 McCAHKEY. of Wetol Co
tecovdDutrict-Y.T. RCMBARGER.ofOrantCo
Third District.J K. RONAN. of Knoawha Co.
Fourth District.VKAXK J. LKSAGE,of Cabell co

roil CONORKM. I
Firwt District-B. B DOVENER, of Ohio Co.
t-econd District.J. N. WI8NER. of Rorkelor Co.
7hitd District-E P. RUCKEH of Mercer Co.
Fourth District-C. T. CALDWELL, of Wood Co.

BEriBMCA* STATK TICKET.

TOR GOVERNOR.
THOMAS K DAVIS.
of Taylor County.

FOR AUDITOR.
JACOB S HYER.
of Dntxtou Countr.
TOR TREASURER.

WILLIAM P. PAYNE.
of McDowell County.

TOR SUPERINTENDENT Of RCH00IA
wti/xxt ic f MTT.r PR

of Marion County.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

T. O. BULLOCK
of Wood County.

FOR JT90B OF COURT OF APPEALS.

(Lonjc Terra)
J. M. MoWHORTER.
ol Greenbrier County.

(Short Term)
WARREN MILLER
of Jackson County.

FOR STATE SENATE.FIR5T DISTRICT.
ft. C HERVEY

OHIO COUNT* HKHUBLICA.1 TICKET.

FOR SHERIFF
T. C MOFFAT

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
SAMUEL O. BOYC&

FOR ASSESSOR. CITY DISTRICT,
W. IL HORNISIL

FOR ASSESSOR COUNTRY DISTRICT.
PHHPRT A VDKRSON.

FOR MEMBERS HOUSE OF DELEGATES
S. 0. SMITH.

G. IL MEDICK.
C. J RAWLING

ALEX. McCOLLOCH.

A British View ofthe American Tarlft
ghrjjidd Daily TeUgraph.
"i'b« promoter* of thi McKinley tariff

meant It to push forward the pollej of
Amotion for th» Amorleans. One method
of realizing It was to keap all work within
their own dominion*. The country wai to

be mnde self**uppljrlngt what conld b«

produced nt home wae not to be bought
abroad. 1 hat wan the key-note of the Mo*
Klnlej scheme, and It l« working ont the
Idea of Its designers with the precision and
eflecUveness of n machine."

BEPUBLIC.VJi Tletory In the coming
election would retard for a long time the

progress of the sound commerolnl doctrinesttyit underlie the commercial great*
nous (WOrcai Britain and alone maintain
UrltlaliKscemlfiner..I/)ndon Evening Aeu*

IV 18D0 It «»« u conflict or prediction*
BOW oar RdverMriei must face trade iUt*
Ittics and prlcea current,.PrtsxdaU Harriton.
June 21. lfiOi

The Democratic Campaign in Went
Virginia.

The managersof tho Democratic party
in West Virglniaare making a peculiar,
not to lay a disreputablo, campaign.
They have eervod notice on the national
committee of their party that as tho
eaae standi to-day the state is gone from
them, and that there are but two

things that can snvo their party in this
state.
There must be a liberal supply ol

money, and there must bo an abundanceof speakors to shriek ''foace" bill
on evory hillside Ami in every hollow
anil otherwise to stir up all the old
prejudices and passions against the Re-
publican party.

It may be gaid that only Democrats
in the secret can know how much
monny has come and is to come into
tho state. Everybody who hears and
reads can know what tho Democratic
speakers nro saying.
The Democratic newspapers are carefulto cut out that which may not be

ale for gonoral circulation, but they
cannot atop up tho oars of those who
aro on the spot. The Intkluoixceh

0 prinls to-day an affidavit showing tho
sort of speecli recently made in ltaloigh
'county, where extraordinary efforts are

being mado to hold in line men who
have bocn Democrats and aro now disposeodto vote the ticket of protection.
Tho notorious Ohio politician, Allen

0. Myers, was sont to Raleigh to play
on tho prejudices of the people. His
way of going about the job was to doclarethat he is a rebel and to ask for
tho rebel yoll as a hurrah for hii Democraticopcecb. The affidavit says that

be got what he asked for. It is of no

consequence wbelbor Mr. livers is a

rebel or what be is. He is nol a southernman. He did not bear arms in bebalfof the Confederate movement to
which so many brave Americana gave
their service and their livos.

It is cheap enough to be a rebel todaywhen the war of the rebellion is
over and when it is no hazzard to entertainthe sentiments of thirty years
ago. No man who bore arms on the
Confederate side now thinks it is a serviceto our common country to proclaimthat he is a rebel, that is to say,
against his country and desirous of its
destruction.
Furthermore it may bo observed that

the Allen 0. Myers kind of speeches
is not ids Kind mat Democratic BpeaKeramake iu Wheeling or its vicinity.
We (ire sorry for Mr. Myers and sorry
for the party which feels the need of
resorting to hia remarkable and disloyalsort of campaigning.

Irish-Americana ax Voters.
Mr. Blaine thinks it strange that any

Irish-American can vote tho ticket
which serves the purpose nnd embodies
the hope of every enemy of Ireland and
every enemy of the United Saates of
America.
So it is strange. Irish-Americans and

their offspring have not been voting
that way so much of late years, and
with every campaign there are more of
them who vote for Ireland and America
by voting the Republican ticket If
every Irish-Amorican were to vote his
real eontiments not a man with a drop
of Irish blood in his veins would vote
a Democratic ticket.
Irish-Americans who vote the Democraticticket do so because they have

gotten into that habit, not because
thov believe in anything tho. Democraticparty professes or proposes to do.
it 19 airoou ana mamy tiling to gat "u

of a bad babit.

Why Ho Scores the Democratic
Party.

Mr. Otto Irving Wise, who has withdrawnfrom the Tammany general committeeand the Democratic party to

support Harrison, protection and the
Republican party, gives such excellent
reasons for his action that they aro reproducedin to-day's Intetmokncbh.
Mr. Wise gives a conclusive reason

when he says, aftor studying the historyand the platforms of both parties,
"Republicanism is synonomous with
the prosperity of the country. An honestman who hss studied the history of
both parties cannot voto the DemocratictirkflL"
This is the caso in a nutehell. Let

ever; voter think on these words nnd
then ask himself honestly if Mr. Wise
is not entirely right If he screes with
Mr. Wise he cannot consistently and in
justice to himself vote the Democratic
ticket.

McKtnloy Day.
To-morrow is to be McKinley day in

Wheeling, and there is promise of one
of the biggest political affairs ever seen

in this region. Major McKinley, a

champion with Whom protectionists are

willing to rest their cause, is to speak
in the afternoon on the State Fair
grounds.
Major McKinley never speaks withoutsaying something and something

worthy to be remembered. He is respectfulto the opposition, calm, logical
and master of a stjle which everybody
finds easy to understand.
At night thore will be a parade set off
tit :n it . ..i

wiiu nil uiuiiiiiiaiiuii. xxuuio uuuo uuu

visiting clubs will join to mako a striking
demonstration in bohalf of protectionto home industries and against the

foreign assault on American labor.

Mr. Blaino on tho Stamp.
Yon may notice that Mr. Blaine i§

"sulking in his tent" He bIiows it by
making a brief spoech at Ophir Farm
that will go ringing through the campaign.He shows it by speaking in behalfof President Harrison's administrationsuch words of commondation as

only a sulkor of his own peculiar kind
could atter.
Mr. Blaine has not leaped gaily into

this campaign. A fond father's broken
heart does not mend so quickly, but at
last the sincere Republican and patriot
has triumphed over the lather, and wo

have a speech such as Blaine only can

make.
All honor to James U. Blaine! and a

thousand cheers for the Man from
Maine!

A Text Tor Thought.
Great Britain is passing through the

worst industrial depression known for
years, and the end is not yet. Famino
confronts the peoole who must work or

starve and who have no work.
If this were in the United States we

would be told that protection had done
the dreadful work. Since it is in free
trade Great Britain tho free traders are

too dumb to give a reason for it.
Let American workmen devoto a lew

spare momenta to thinking on this interestingsubject. It will do them good
and may save some of them from the
wretched (oily pf trying to vote thomselvesinto tho same aorry plight

Two Meetings.
On Friday niuht a Democratic speakergave a rainatrol performance in tho

Opera Homo. On Satoreay night Republicanspoakors addressed a largo
mooting iu the open air and calmly discussedthe issues of the day. Some of
tho peoplo of Whooling were present on

both occasions. It may iroll be left to
thorn to say which of the two meetings
was worthier of a party which seeks to
direct public opinion and public action
on tho buainoss quostions involved in
this campaign. Tho two meetings illustratewell the marked, diflorence betweenthe two great parties.
Aplai Madi.y Sadly Steveimon is

coming to West Virginia to trot out the
"foace" bill ghost and see what ho can

do to frighten tho people of Wost Virginiainto placing him ono remove from
the White House. Democrats may agree

that Mr. Cleveland i» better than hla
party, bat nobody hu ever aet up tfaia
claim for Adlai.

Cis't the Democratic managers bring
Allen 0. Myers here to repeat hia
Raleigh county speech. Everybody
ought to have a chance to hear that
gom of oratory.
Grr up your Columbian dccorationa

at once, ao ai to have them up in time
for McKlnley day. It won't do Wheelingany harm to look gay for a whole
week.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
A Londoner lately patented an arrangementfor "advertlaing in the

rlouda," and tho necesaarv machinery,
with powerfnl lenses, will soon be in
working order. The apparatus can be
operated whenever clouda are viaible,
and during mibty weather almost any
Bize or style of advertisement, including
portraits, drawings, figures, with or
without colors can be reflected.
A man went through Platto county,

Mo., lately and begged of each farmer a
few varieties of cQoico productions of
the farm. Ho thus collected the finest
assortment of fruits and vegetables ever
seen, which he exhibited at the county
fair as his own raising and raked in $100
from tho fair treasury, besidos free admissionand plaudits from the press.
An account of electricity as a life

saver comes from Scotland, where a

man, while bathing, was seized with a

cramp and sank, being two minutes
below water. When rescued bo was
thought to be dead, but after two applicationsof the electric current animationwas restored. The current was
passed between the nape of tho neck
and the heart.
The longest horso railroad in the

world runs from Buenos Ayrps to San
Martin, in the Argentine Republic, the
distance being about fifty miles, and
the schedule time of the trip thirteen
hours. Trains leave Buenos Ayros
evory hour in the day and twice dtjring
the nigbt. Kvory morning and evening
express trains leaver carrying only
baggago.

Burial at sea is to be abolished for
those who have money to pay for tho
transportation of their remains in case
of death on board ship. Airtight steel
caskets for the transportation of bodies
are now a part of the equipment of all
the bost steamers.
An effort to smnke a coyote out of his

l..l. n... T J~» C.l.l L".. ,|n» |nn»
uuiu iicai nuiuctu, J viva., vuo uu; "w»

week resulted in the destruction of a lot
of prain and Bonio farm buildings and
the narrow escape of the entiro Tillage
from the flames. In tho meantime the
coyote escaped.
Tho first double-deck twin screw ferryboatin uso in tho United States ia

the Cincinnati, which runs over the
Pennsylvania railroad ferry from Jersey
city to Now York. She is 2tK> feet lonii,
forty-six feet wido and makes twelve
milos an hour.
A Sioui squaw, living near San Diego,CaL, will exhibit in tho woman's

building at the World's Fair, a dross of
deer skin, richly embroidered with sixteenpounds oi beads. Shu worked
for two years in making tho garment.
A wildcat recently made its appearancein the woods near High Bridge, in

Hundon county, N. J., and pursued a
resident of that hamlet, who was
obliged to take refuge in a friend's
house and stay there over night.
In Alachus and other counties in

Florida, a short time ago, there was a
shower of fino spider webs, which covflrpdtho prmmd for mileg. Enough
fell, it is said, to start a cotton factory.
A postal card waa sold in Paria for

$50 a short time ago. It had gone
around the world after the person to
to whom it wai addressed, and bore
seventy-two postmarks.
A large quantity of counterfeit silver

dollars have been put in circulation in
Omaha. The bogus dollars are dated
1891 and bear the New Orleans mint
murk.
One of the new cruisers will have a

smokestack 100 feet high. An English
mail steamer has funnels 120 feet high.
A Chicago newsboy has been fined for

crying sensational ''news" that did not
appear in tho paper he was selling.

It has rainod so hard in Bombay that
Sufficient water has been stored thore
to last for two years.
For the first time in years in North

Carolina thero arc no convicts at work
on railroads.
There is room for just five moro doad

in tho "root s uorner' 01 Westminster
abbey.

HOW TO DRBSS.
Nlxnn Waterman in Chicago Tima.

f
To know Just how thevought to drew,
One can't l>e certain If the day
Will lik6 December be or May,
And so the very prudent mnn
Carried both overcoat and (an.

Now as wo go upon tho street
.We're always voir sure to meet
Men wearing sealskin coats aud thobo
Still clinging to seersucker clothes.
Some don their arctic shoes and boots,
And some are wearing tennis suits,
While others seize their latest chance
To air thvlr Ice crcam summer pants.
Some fancy oer muffs aro tho thine.
Who Mill to riwct footgear cllnc.
While mammoth winter ulsters hide
The summer blazers Just Inside.
It's quite enough to waken smiles
To note the awful, tancled styles
That nn observer may behold
Between these days of hot aud cold.

The man who'd havo his dress to be
In warmth orcoolncM the degree
Thu changing weather may demand
Should always have his trunk at hand.
Then come the breeze* cold or hot,
He'd have his wardrobe on the snot.
Where he could suit each changing breath,
And neither roast nor treeze to death.

Remarked' by It C. Joiner, of Allen
P. 0., Hillsdale county, Michigan:
"Nothing gave my rheumatism such
quick relief na Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oil.believe it infallible for rheumatics."ww

It Mnr Ho IntarnntlUK to Know
that whon excursion rates ars made to
Chicago for peoplo who live in the East,
to enable them to attend the World's
Fair next your, it is contemplated by tho
western roads to also make excursion
rates from Chicago to all principal businessand tourist points in the West,
Northwest and South west, so that those
who desire to spend a few weeks among
their friends in tho great west, may
have an opportunity of so doing with-
out incurring much additional exponas.
It may bo well to consider this subject
in advance of actual time of starting,
and ilio Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
Railway Company has issued maps and
tiino tables and other instructive readingmatter, which it will bo glad to farnishfree of expense upon application
by postal card addressed to William
Kelly, Jr., Traveling Passenger Agent,
50 S. Third street, Philadelphia, Pa., or

to Georgn H. Hoaffbrd, General PassengerAgent, Bhicago, 111.

Commencing Sunday, October 2, Ohio
River railroad train So. 1, will leave
Wheeling at 0 o'clock a. m., contral
time.

Children Cry for Pitcher'sJSastorli

"AKin"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all In leavening Ktrength
.Latctt U. a Govkjwmkjct Food
Report.

Royal Baxixo Powder Co..
106 Wall 8L, N. Y.

«

UUMOCHAT8 AND SUGAll.
The Record of the Demoeraey Against the

Howl They ere Making Now.
To the Editor oj the Jntclli-jcncer.
Sir:.The question of the correct

Democratic doctrine on free sugar havingbeen raised in Saturday night's
Republican meeting suggests that the
record of the Democracy on sugar taxes
is in order.
The Morrison tariffbill, a Democratic

measure, offered ar an amendment to
the Morrill tariff and endorsed by the
Democrats, placed a heavy tariff on

sugar. The Mills tariff bill, backed by
Grover Cleveland's endorsement, likewiseplaced a heavy tax on sugar, and
the Democratic members of the house
and senate, to a unit, voted to continue
the tax on this treat commodity.
The McKinley bill, opposed by the

Democrats in Congress, by Grovor
Cleveland and by all the Domocratic
apostles of alleged tariff reform, places
Bugar on the free list at tlie same time
protecting the sugar producer.
Sugar cannot be produced in sufficient

quantities in this country, and the Republicandoctrine is to admit such an
article free. Voters cannot be misled
on a tax which the Republican party
under Harrison and McKinley removed
ggainst the frantic opposition of Democraticadvocates of sugar taxes, includingGrovcr Cleveland. Yes, the tax on
the sweetening of your cofl'eo, workingmen,was removed by Republicans with
Democrats howling for keeping the tax

on. A HILL1TE.

MORNING SMILES
"I paid the man for tinishing the cisternthis mornine, Joiiah," said Mrs.

Chugwater, "and it took the last cent
thore was in the house." "Never
mind that. Samantha." replied Mr.
Chujwater, soothingly, "we've got
something for a rainy day at last."
.Chicago Tribune.
Miss Smilaz."But didn't you promiseme when 1 refused you last spring

that you would never mention this
subject again?" Bulflnch."Yea, I
know, but I never dreamed that yonr
father would have such luck with his
sugar stock.".Boston Courier.

Mrs. Motherly."What is the matter,
Miss Dudley? You seem to be agitated."Miss Dudley."I am agitated.
Juat think of it. That silly, stuck-up
Fanny Jones tells everybody I'm not
her equal. It's a wicked lie.".Taat
Siftingt.

"I suppose," said Dobson. seriously,
"that if Job was alive now he wouldn't
be afraid of cholera." "Why not?" innocentlyinquired DuSer. "Because
he would know that he had been thoroughlyboiled.".Buffalo Exprea.
Doctor."Your symptoms indicate,

sir, that you spend too much time in
eating anil drinking." Old Swigwell.
"Is that the trouble? Then I'll snend
leas time hereafter in eating.".Chicago
Tribune.

That "Force Bill" Imu*.

The following ia tho plank in the Republicanplatform which the Democraticparty denounces a3 "revolutionaryand an outraee on the people of the
South." Will any honest, patriotic citizensay that it is unpatriotic and unAmerican?The "force bill" issue is a

side issue raised to create sectional
prejudice and to hold the solid south in
line, and here ii the Republican declarationit is baaed on:
We demand that evory citizen of tho United

State* shall be allowed to cast one free and unrestrictedballot in all public elections, and that
such ballot shall be counted and returned as
cast; tbat such laws shall be enacted and enforcedas will secure to every citizen, be he rich
or poor, native or foreign born, white or black,
this sovereign right guaranteed by the constitution.

i ue irec nuu uuucat |>upuior uiuiui, tuc juit
and e<|ual representation of all the people, at
well as their Just and equal protectIon unnor the
lawn, are the foundation 01 our republican ininstitutions,and the party will never relent its
efforts until the integrity of the ballot and tho
purity of elections ."hall So fully guaranteed and
protected in every state.

How Thej Stand.
Rqnihlintn Platform. Democratic Platform.
We believe that all We declare It to be a

articles which con not fundamental principle
be produced in the Uni- of the Democratic party
ted States, except luxu- that the federal governriea,Nhonld be admitted mcnt has no constltufreeof duty, and that.tloual power to impose
on all import* coming iand collect tariff duties,
into competition witn|exret>t for purposes of
tho products of Amerl-revenue only.
ran labor there should;
be levied duties equal
to the difference betweenwages abroad and
at home.

Evert season brings a new crop of
cough romedien, but they cannot com*

pete with that grand, old Dr. Bull's
Uougfr Syrup.

Too Much of a Blalc.

It is not unusual (or colds contracted
in the fall to hang on all winter. In
such cases catarrh or chronic bronchitis
are almost sure to result. A fifty-cent
battle of Chamberlain's Conch Remedy
will cure any cold. Can you afford to
risk bo much for no small an amount?
This remedy is intended especially lor
bad colds and cronp and can always bo
depended upon. ii*»Special

Excursion* From Wheeling to

FltUbnrgh ExpoilUon via Pcanaylvenla
Linen.
October 0,8,13 and 20 the Pittsburgh,

Cincinnati, Chicago >fc St. Louis RailwayCompany will sell excursion tickots
at special low rates from 'Wheeling to
Pittsburgh, includingadmisalon coupon
to tho Industrial Exhibition; return
coupons valid two days from date of
sale. Reduced rate tickets will also bo
sold until October 22.

CLOTHING. ETC.

WANAMAKER A BROWN.
J, W. FERRELL, Agent,

Will open his store, corner Main ana Twentieth
streets, nn Monday morning. September 2fi.
loaded down with their Foreign and Domestic
ample* ol Cloths and Caulmeres for Gents'
Overroatt and Sulti for Fall and Winter UiO.whlchtar excel anything before in quality and
prlr® Public will pleaw call and examine for
themaclrea- sc-T

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost.ladies' gold watch
and chain, with Klnjr'a Daughter* cro«*.

between Martin'* Ferry and Wheeling. Kcturu
to I'o*tofflce new* atand, 3Iartin'a Ferry, and recelvereward. od7

g roe & CO.'tsFlSEST

LUCCA OLIVE OIL
O. E. MURRAY & CO..

oc!7VW Market Street

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ALL SONS OF VETERANS.
vtii h* n «rM>nia! meeting at ft A. R. hail

thin (Monday) October 17, at 7:3U p. m., to make
arrangement* for takiugpart in tne parade to bo
held on Friday. October -I. by the Wheeling
Columbian Celebration. Thin la for all pons of
veterans, whether members of the order or not.
A full attendance Is desired. By order of

J. E. Camus. G. ED. SYLVI3.
First Sergeant oc!7 Coramantlets.

jyjAPLE SYRUP.
ABSOLUTELY PORE

Maple Syrup
NOW IN STOCK.

ALBERT STOI.ZE & co.,
ocu'mwaf Fancy Grocem, 1117 Market Street.

gTOOK* for 6alu.

20 shares Lauthlln Nail Mill.
ftO shares BelUlrs Nail MilL
20 shares Junction truu Company.
95ihiirus Warwic< 'v Company
JO shares Fire and Marine In<urauee Company.
6nh»re< P-abodv Imu-unce Company.
20 ahares Wheel>oz Ire and Storage Company.
6 shares Firu National Ban* of Beilaire.

100 shares Spears Axle Company.
R. S. IRWIN. Broker.

oc8 No. -'4 Twelfth StroeL

B00KW00D POTTERY.
BO I JH New Arrivals of

CHOICE PIECES !

J§\ EWING-BROS.
*** f0 1215 Market Street.

octf Opposite McLure Houio.

K. BOGB.
No. 1113 Market street, west side, has now in

stock the celebrated
Sunol Safety Bicycle,

The Lightest, Strongest and Fine<t Running
Bicycle in the Market. <?all an1 examine them.
We have now iu stock Wheels of all grades

ana prices, i,aaica mcjcies »wu.

K. HOGE
se24-MWBAW No. 1113 Market Street, (west aide)

£ BIG BARGAINS

WAIjIIPAPER
FOR ONE WEEK.

Regular 15c papeni .. at 11c
Rogular 10c papers -....at tic

R>'Kul.ir 8c papers M.....MMM...at 5c
Regular 5and tic papers............at 4c

At GEO. E KUR.VER & CO.'fi.
ocl3 39 Twelfth Stron.

THE CHEAPEST

Decoration for Colombian Day
Arc the Tissue Wreaths. Stars. Plumes, Festooning*,etc. Werbave them In the Spanish colors
as well as the glorious Red. White and Blue.
Call and examine them before nrrangiug for

your decoration.

CARLE BROS.,
1308 MARKET STREET.

Second door south of uowCity Rank, oclfi

OIL CLOTHS

Linoleums,

II GREAT VARIETY AND ALL WIDTHS
AT

LOUIS BERTSCHY'S,
o®15 . J.110 Main Street.

FOB BENT.
A Month.

No. 2361 Market itrtst .. nv. Si6 oo
Na W Thirteenth ntrcet, tare.* room*- 7 0)
No. 106 Main *trc«t. three rooms 8 0J
No. 2*03 Woods street. tUYee rooms 9 01
Na 178 Seventeenth streets 10 OJ
No. 1403 Warren street.. - 9 00
No. 2157 Main street, store room .... 15 (O
No. 3913 Woods street 13 oo
No. 2520 Main street, five room* .. 9 00

FOB SALE.
Vft IfVU Xfprollorh Miri'Ct 2.301
Lot on South Huron street - .. -WO
Desirable reddenoo. ChapUna street 11.0W
No. ft4 Seventeenth street £303
No. 141 Nineteenth streot I,o03
No. 1U6 Main street, store room and dwelt-
in* aud n full lot... . .. .. 2,000

No. lOtt Chapllne street -

No. 2102 Chapllne street 7 <«Q
No. 2322 Woods street..: 1,500
ExlevloU, eanttldo of Llnd street, south
of Tenth street, *16 a front foot.

Na fvs Thirty-llru street . ft 0O1
Na 1125 Eofistreet, half lot - 8,201
No. 46 Thlrty-olghth street 3.503
No. 54 TOlrtjr-ciKhth street 2.530
No. 29m and ?tWtt Chapilue street..... .... 3,203
Mo. 1139 Charles street aud threo lots.....-« 1.033
No. 228 Sixteenth street ....... 3.033
Na 1025 McColloch street, cottage, brick.
seven rooms, ground 60x120 feet 3,530
South Front streot lots.
Pleasant Valley lota
Belvedere lota
8S acres of land at Pleasant Valley; new moilemhouse of seven rooms, and two other houses

on said laud.
FOR PENSIONS.Write for Questlou blank or

call on
JAMES A. HENRV,

U. S. Claim Attorncv. Real Estate Vgent, Call«>
tor and Notary Public,

oc^ 1012 Market Street.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

DRESS GOODS!
39c a yard.

Commencing Monday, October17, we will offer 3,200
yards of Dress Goods, consistingof Wool Cheviots,
Plaids, Camel's Hair, etc.,
etc., worth 50c, 60c, 65c
and 75c.

Choice of Lot 39c.

is.moltsM.
Tee weekly intelligences

is ft bright, sparkling inntraotive familyJournal It la original in every departmentlean in every line and suited as It la latondocJ
to imert»i and improve every member oX in*
tamily, whether in city ot couutrj.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. C. CKNTIIBH. Laiuo »nd .'I in.

MONDAY. TUESDAY »ai1 v> .PNKSD W.OCTO.
11KK 17. 18 «n.l lu MATINEE Whi'.V].,UAY
The Newest »ni Greatest whow on

SOUTH BEFORE THE WAR!
Sixty Poopl* in ihf Owt Thirty j- ,l

Walkerm Twenty Buck and Win ? l-n r. r.fl
Ivopielntho Clioru-. Twenty Jubilee -in
One Yoke 01 Oxen Thro-; Oautettci, «
ton FkUM Beeae Uiuiiinic of thf 0ar
Robert K. Ue. and Son?*. Dane * at«! »pt,,a".
tiea without a p-irnllfl ^member tln'duus Wait
tor the Rraudcat production of modern tima*
Paici!H.2i, ai and Me. Scata ou j*1« h:

,lhcr*H itoru ocll

OPBHAHOUsa
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17.
The Cburmlug Si uxvr and Unnnl::!;!,

TONV + FHRRELL,
In hid Irixh Pastoral,

MY COLLEEN!
Replete with Quaint Comedy,
Interspersed with Catchy Songs.
Interwoven with Dratoatic Scenes.

SONGS.
Seala on halo Saturday. ocl i

PUBLIC SALES.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBI It' At.qTION.

Being duly authorized. I will oiler for sale. «t
public auction, before t.ie frout door <»r '.ha
Court Houhc of Ohio county West Virginia n
the city of Wite-Mil!?, on SATURDAY, t
day of October. lSJi. commencing at 10 uYi
a. m., thru very valuable property situated on
the west side of Market s reet. In the ntvof
Wheeling, being the two houses and the ground
whereon they uro situated, lying between the
propertv occupied by Stanton & haven port n.» a
1x>rilc store, mid tne property of the Wheeling
Title and Truat Company. The pro|>erty to bj
*-ol«i is that now ououpled by Williu:ii F. Kreti;,
JcwoJer, and an a restaurant. Torma of Sale
Onothlrd of the ptircbsa? money in ca^h. and
the residua in two equal annua, payment* b,.trineinterest from day of sale, a lieu to bo retainedto xccurc the payment of the deferred
purchase money. Title undisputed.
oi'-VwWjr WILLIAM B SIMPSON

GENERAL NOTICES.

A^OIICE TO BOXDHOLDERS.
Holders of bonds of Ohio cmnty, West Vir

ginia. ior 81.00 >. bearing >lx per cent Interest,
are hereby no:!tied ti.a bond numb ired three
<") has lie<»n draw-i. and the same will be paid
at the Btnk r»x Wneoling 0:1 the first day of
November, !8ii and iotentl will eea«e >«n j-aid
bond after that date FKANK GttUSK.
President Board Commissioners, County of
Ohio. West Virginia. ocli

JJEMUVKU.
TheGencral Insurance of J. C. A!der<on<fcCo.

has removed to No. 1160 Main street, next door
to Exchange Bank. FJro, Marine. .Steam Boiler.
Employer*, Liability, Bond. Life und Accident
Insnrauce. *^17

Republican Club Meeting.
Young Men'* Republican Escort Club.Every

Tuesday eveulng.
Union District Republican Club Every

Wedm-sdav Evening.
Central Republican Club Every Eridar

cveningr*
These meetings In Central Club Headquarters,

Lutz Building, l*»3i Market Street.
___

Wnrst.tNO, W. Va., October U, 1892
The following bonds of the Loan of 1W1, have

been this day drawn by lot according to the
ordinance, ami wi.l Ui redeemed uu and alter
the 1st day of November, 1892. Interest on *ame
ceases on that dav. Number* 14.1.S, 22. 89. 10*.
144. 150, 174, 191, 222 213. 251. 2 1. 274. 280 29f.»,
319, 324, 333. 83#. 352. 3V5. 373, 402. 31, 4-V., 442.
457, 482, 578. :>! !. 632 68 fvlt. 49. MS. 669. S7!»,
716 723. 747, 749. one hundred dollars each.
Numbers 7S3. 76$, 776 791, 8U7, lire hundred dollarseach, and numbers Mi for one thousand
dollirs. K. P. JEPSON'.

oei6Commissioner Loan of 1&81.

CITY TAX NOTICE.
Office of err* Collector, ")

Plulic rt iijjing, v
Wheeling. September 17, 1832 )

Notice is hereby given that tho City Tares for
w ii be due ati<l payable at the oiflce of tha

City Collector. Pub!ic Building. Saturday October!.1S91 Person* paving nil their taxes oa
any day during October, or before Mondav, November7,ISifcJ. will be entitled to a discount of
two perconton city taxt-s.
Tho taxes on real estate will bear interest

from November 1. 1K9J, at the rate of ten per
cent per annum until paid.JOHN A WHITE.

«cl9 City Collector.

WALL PAPER.

1S52. BARGAINS. 1B92.

WallPaperand Borders,
Baby Carriages,
It lank Books,
Stationery,
Writing Tuner,
Envelopes, Pads,
Peus, Pencils, Inks,
Letter Presses
Ink Stands, Etc.

Largestbtocicanfl(jreatest varieiy
IN THE STHTB.

Sold Hetoil at Wholesales Prlcei b?

JOSEPH GRAVES,
26 TWELFTH STREET.

Sole Agent lor Leon Umu'i Uluceuum Peru.
Je-J

FLOUR.

HEALTH FOOD.

THE

Galaxv
FLOUR.

Always use

PURE, HEALTHFUL
Goods in your
Kitchen.
In following this rule
Many Doctor Bills
Mav be saved
USE
GALAXY
FLOUR.

OOJO-JUTt

170U THE I5E*r
A

MINNESOTA PATENT FLOUR.
MannfacturcU'by tho Holly Flouring M ;i u

ncapolU, Minn, ro to

Zarnits Bros. & Co.,
1310 MAIN STREKT.

It baa no etyud. UOLU Dl'31 ii thy brad

I


